
                                         The Town of 
                            Star Valley Ranch, Wyoming 
PLANNING AND ZONING BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
    FINAL    

August 21, 2013   
 

Present: Don Baillie—Chairman  
Roger Jeffs—Member   
Shirley Greenhoe—Member   

                      Robert Palmquist—Member  
Bob Horton--- Alternate Member    
Al Redlin—Councilman                    
Yolanda Navarrete--Board Clerk  
 

Absent:    Lee Hansen—Member 
Jody Tibbitts—Building Official     

Guests: Greg Schmidt 
 

1. Call to Order.—5pm a Quorum is present, for the Action item 4a Bob Horton, Alternate 
Member, will be acting as, his other “hat” The Chairman of the board of the Architectural 
Committee for the Star Valley Ranch Association.  (Mr. Schmidt was asked, and he was fine 
with Mr. Horton’s’ representing SVRA. He said that was fine with him) 

 
2. Approval of Agenda. 

a. Robert Palmquist moved to approve as amended, Roger Jeffs 2nd, Ayes unanimous 
 

3. Approval of 8/7/2013 Minutes. 
a. Roger Jeffs approved as amended,  Shirley Greenhoe 2nd, ayes unanimous 

 
4. Action Items 

a. Schmidt, Gregg  plat 6 lots 63/64-631/641 Vista East DR 
i. Plat adjustment request 

1. Mr. Schmidt wants a discussion with the Board, and to submit his request 
for a plat adjustment to combine two lots into one.  .Mr. Schmidt is 
wanting to re-finance this home and property and found out from his bank 
that Freddie Mac and Fannie Mae will you no longer allow you to can 
finance a home if it has more than one legal description (tax I.D. #).   
Mr. Schmidt explained that after discussion with the Town attorney, Mr. 
Allred, that Mr. Allred thought that the best way to accomplish this is by 
combining (vacate) these two lots into one. 

2. There was discussion on the application missing completeness as far as 
drawings, Mr. Schmidt said he would Have Scherbel get the rest of that to 
the Board.  Mr. Baillie explained that the application and procedures 
would need to follow Wyoming Statutes, Title 34, Chapter 12, and the 
instruction included with the permit application forms which include 
instructions on staking of the property corners. 

3. Don Baillie asked why not just move the lot lines over, and Mr. Schmidt 
responded that the lot that would be left would not be a useable lot, after 
the setbacks were put into use, to build much of a cabin.  Mr. Baillie 
suggested that perhaps a minor lot adjustment on a third lot and the two 
lots in question might be a solution.  Mr. Schmidt explained that that he 



has an interest in the third lot but there is a difference in the other 
owners. 

4. Discussion ensued on the subject of combining the two lots into one, on 
various levels, and the procedure to do so, as per the application Mr. 
Schmidt had been given to complete.  Which at this time was still lacking 
several items to be complete 

 
5. Variance requests 

 
6. Citizen input to the Board for items not on the agenda. 

 
7. Review action items from last meeting. 

a. Discuss workshop with Town Council—Deferred Until Sept. 18th 
b. Roger paint stakes—when they are received 
c. Yolanda purchase lathes and paint—Get Ok from Gregg 
d. Yolanda resend Mayors templates to Board-- Again 
e. Yolanda get letter from Groves cancel project to obtain refund---Done 
f. Yolanda- pass letter from Kangas on to Gregg about Road issues 

 
8.   Information/discussion items. 

a. Board Clerk 
i. Re-cap P/Z any issues since previous meeting. 

1. Janet Aullman discussion on tabled permit request 
• Just hold application until she is ready 

 
9. Comments/Matters from the board. 

a. Chairman’s Administriva. 
i. Board member absences Lee Hansen 8/21/2013, Robert-9/18, Al Redlin 9/4, 

Shirley gone all Nov. 
ii. September -- P&Z Report — Lee Hansen (due 9/5) Newsletter — Roger Jeffs  

(due 9/15) 
iii. Other 

b. Other Board member matters.  
 

 
10. Recap action items for next Board meeting. 

a. YO- resend templates 
b. Don- Plat adjustment- Title9—Vacate definitions 
c. Yo- talk to Gregg about purchasing Lathe/Paint  
d. Al- Procedure for Vacation of properties 

 
11. Motion to Adjourn.—Robert Palmquist moved to adjourn, Shirley Greenhoe 2nd, Ayes    

Unanimous 
12. Next Regular Board meeting—September 4, 2013 at 5:00 PM 

  


	Star Valley Ranch, Wyoming

